Seaview Road, Worthing
• Stunning Spacious Detached Family • Highly Sought After Worthing Seafront
Home

Asking Price

£1,250,000
Freehold

Location

• Six Double Bedrooms

• Three Bay Fronted Reception Rooms

• Large Conservatory

• EPC Rating - D

• Indoor Swimming Pool with

• West Facing Rear Garden

Changing Rooms
• Various Out Houses Including a

• Carriage Driveway

Garage

Robert Luff & Co are delighted to offer to market this incredibly spacious well presented detached family home ideally
situated just off of Worthing seafront close to town centre shops, restaurants, parks, bus routes and the mainline station.
Accommodation offers entrance porch into entrance hall, spacious reception rooms, large conservatory, kitchen and
utility room, W.C and ground floor bedroom with en-suite. On the first floor are three large double bedrooms, two
with en-suite and a further family bathroom. On the second floor are two further double bedrooms and a loft room.
Other benefits include a large West facing garden boasting an indoor swimming pool with changing rooms and
showers, multiple outhouses, a garage and a carriage driveway providing ample off road parking.
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Bathroom
Wood panel enclosed corner Jacuzzi bath with mixer tap, shower
attachment and handles, low level flush W.C, pedestal wash hand basin
with mixer tap, part wood panelled walls, frosted double glazed window,
large shower cubicle, rainfall head and separate jets, heated towel rail,
cupboard housing water tank, tiled walls.
Bedroom One 16'8" x 14'9" (5.1 x 4.5)
Leaded light double glazed window with sea views, coving, Period style
radiator, coving, door to en-suite.
En-Suite
Jacuzzi bath with mixer tap, low level flush W.C, corner shower cubicle
with shower and jets, wash hand basin set into vanity unit, heated towel
rail, tiled walls, frosted double glazed window, picture rail, coving and
downlighters.
Bedroom Two 16'4" x 13'5" (4.98 x 4.09 )
Double glazed bay window and double glazed side window with sea
views, coving and heated towel rail.

Accommodation
Entrance Porch
Double glazed door to entrance porch with coving, picture rail and laid
wood flooring, strip wood stained glass door into:
Hallway
Spacious entrance hall with laid wood flooring, dado rail, coving, picture
rail, understairs storage cupboard, downlighters.
Sitting Room 19'2" x 17'2" (5.86 x 5.24)
Feature stone built fire surround and real flame gas fire, two double glazed
stained glass windows, TV point, two Period radiators, double glazed
window with Southerly aspect, two sash windows and French doors to
conservatory, Period wood flooring, coving, French doors to:
Dining Room 16'4" x 13'3" (5.0 x 4.06)
Period laid wood flooring, leaded light double glazed bay window to front,
double glazed window to side, Period radiator.
Inner Lobby
From the hallway is a stained glass door to inner lobby area with doors
leading to W.C, bedrooms and drawing room.
Drawing Room 16'0" x 14'9" (4.9 x 4.5)
Period laid flooring, double glazed leaded light bay window, coving, Period
radiator.
Ground Floor Bedroom 13'9" x 11'5" (4.2 x 3.5 )
Period style radiator, double glazed window, laid wood flooring, TV point,
door to en-suite.
En-Suite Shower Room
Large shower cubicle with Triton shower, wash hand basin with mixer
tap, heated towel rail, concealed system W.C, tiled floor and walls, frosted
double glazed window.
Kitchen 16'8" x 12'9" (5.1 x 3.9)
A wide range of light wood fronted in-frame wall and base units with centre
island, two double ovens and a four ring induction hob, extractor fan
above, Smeg gas hob burner, granite work surfaces, twin sinks with mixer
tap, drawers and wicker storage drawers, two double glazed windows,
integrated Zanussi dishwasher, coving and downlighters, utility cupboard,
appliance space, Worcester boiler, double glazed door to side.
Utility Room
Space and plumbing for multiple appliances. Previously a wet room.
Conservatory 18'4" x 15'8" (5.6 x 4.8 )
Double glazed pitched roof, double glazed window and French doors to
garden.

En-Suite to Bedroom Two
Corner shower cubicle, wash hand basin with mixer tap, concealed
system W.C, heated towel rail, tiled walls, downlighters, frosted double
glazed window.
Bedroom Three 19'3" x 17'9" (5.87 x 5.42 )
Double glazed window with view of rear garden, coving, Period radiator.
Stairs from landing to second floor.
Half Landing
Storage area with cupboard and double glazed window with Downland
views, loft hatch, Velux window, eaves storage cupboard with light.
Bedroom Four 12'3" x 11'2" (3.75 x 3.42 )
Period radiator, double glazed leaded light window to front with sea views,
storage cupboard.
Bedroom Five 13'1" x 8'10" (4 x 2.7 )
Double glazed leaded light window with sea view, eaves storage
cupboard, Period radiator.
Outside
West Facing Rear Garden
Large lawn area with feature circle pond, patio area, brick built BBQ, gate for
side access, wide range of mature trees and shrubs, net enclosed patio,
view of promenade, double doors to garage.
Brick Outhouses
Multiple use brick built outhouses and kennels.
Storage Shed
With power and light, double glazed door, two large dog kennels.
Pump Room
Double glazed door, frosted double glazed window, Vaillant boiler and
swimming pool pump, power and light.
In Door Swimming Pool
12.9 meter heated swimming pool with pitched roof, lighting, double
glazed windows.
W.C
Low level flush W.C, wash hand basin, two changing rooms with
showers.
Garage
Pitched roof garage to side, eaves storage, double doors to front and rear,
power and light, access via drive.
Carriage Driveway
Laid to car hard standing, two roller iron gates.

A beautifully crafted staircase with a grand galleried landing.
Landing
Double glazed window, decorative coving, thermostat, airing cupboard
with slatted shelving.
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Floorplan

The information provided about this property does not constitute or form any part of an offer or contract, nor may it be regarded as
representations. All interested parties must verify accuracy and your solicitor must verify tenure/lease information, fixtures and fittings and, where
the property has been extended/converted, planning/building regulation consents. All dimensions are approximate and quoted for guidance
only as are floor plans which are not to scale and their accuracy cannot be confirmed. References to appliances and/or services does not imply
that they are necessarily in working order or fit for the purpose.
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